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Right Here For Farm Loans
Federal Joint Stock Lnnd Bank and ordinary Vnrni Loans- - MADK
RIGHT LOWEST RATES PROMPTEST CLOSING GUARANTEED.
Our help FREE fixing up titles. Choice Lonns 6 now.

If you have any money to Invest we sell SAFE 1st Mortgages net-
ting 6 and 7. NO LOSS IN 34 YEARS THUS LOANING.
Call, Phone or V RITE.

619 Davidson Bldg., 6th & Pierce. ED T. KEARNEY, President
Phone 4006 FEDERAL FINANCE COMPANY

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD
JOHN H. REAM, Publisher.

Entered as second class matter in
the Postoffice nt Dakota City, Nebr.
Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Yenr.

Telephone Nos. 13 niitl 15.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho la
senior partner of tho firm of F. J. Cheney
A Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, nnd that

aid firm 'will pay tho sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence, thla 6th day of December,
A. D. 1888.

(Sean A. W. Oleason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-

en Internally and nets throuch tho Blood
on tho Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials tree.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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In the County Court of Dakota
County, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Da
kota ss,

To Evans and Alice of were the
Morion Evans, and all persons inter
ested in the estate of John B. Evans,
deceased:

On the reading of the Petition of
Sidney T. Frum, administrator, pray-
ing a final settlement and allowance
of his account filed in this Court on
the 30th day of August, 1921, and for
determination of heirship and for an
order for payment of claims and ex-
penses, and for his discharge as such
administrator,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED That
you and all persons interested in said
matter may, and do, appear at the
County Court to be held on the 19th
day of September, A. D., 1921, at 10
o'clock A. M., to show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the pe-

titioner should not be granted, and
at

be Warner
given to persons interested in
said matter, by publishing a copy of
this order in the Dakota Her

printed Tuesday

prior to said dav of hearing.
SHERMAN W. McKINLEY,

(Seal) County

Excursion to St. Joseph
Sept. to Sept. lOtb, Inclusive

Account Merchants Market Asso-
ciation, the Burlington Route will
sell ticket;
September
sive. at rat

to
September to

scholars
the trip; final return limit
September 12.

Omaha Grain Exchange
Invites Investigation
The Omaha Grain Exchange regards

co-'ho- C.
of

to

uatlslicd that true, are
cordially invited come, send

representatives, investigate
detail progress

grain through this on
its way from farms to urban
consumers, Grain
will into their

to their nooks order
may thoroughly

baselessness of charge ex-

isting .methods are "unsatisfactory"
there is no "duplication ef-

fort" no ''lost motion" in mar-
keting machinery no appreciable
"manipulation" no "wastful"
methods further savings
would impossible. You are
come to a Initiation into

advertised

thorougniy
trade hence is most

economically handled, bringing to
nroducer largest result
lor nis inereiore, no uoum,

everyone acquaint

Advertisement.

sraiJMs
A. STINSON'S

LUMBER
y ILLH'onU

OR MORE SAVING
Dost naonlrfarbu;tn( antll

.i.i. il- -t Bf..i fla.it la At
Crttaruuifttl, ulokndpy thfrlht.fAifcRS LUMBER

J.-i2- BOYD 8TKKET OMAHA,

Dit. J. LI

lU'siilont Dentist
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Mrs. Bnrdwell is showing n fine
line of All Weather Coat". Ask her
about them.

Paul ICInkel is building an addition
to his home adding another room to

second story.
Harold left Saturday for n

few weeks' with his parents at
Willow Lake, S. D.

,Mrs. Vern Altemus and baby boy
home from St. Joseph's hospi-

tal, Sioux City, Monday.
New cemoit sidewalks hnve been

laid around Methodist and
John H. Ream home past

week.
Frank Francisco has announced a

public sale his personal property
at Brock Barn at Jackson, Neb.,
on Saturday, September 10th.

Hnrrv nnil vt rbil
i model Ford car on market

returned home Saturday their
summer' outing nt Bayfield, Wis.

Chester'Ream wife of West-fiel- d,

Iowa, Ream wife
Helen Catherine Dixon, Neb,, here for

Judge.

Old Settlers picnic to rein
tives.

S. A. Stinson will be away of
next week, buying in" St.
and rusticating along with
his son Guv Stinson, who at
Huron, S. D.

George Sheibley, one of old pi-
oneer residents of Dakota county,

a veteran of Civil war, was
Hot Springs, S. D for

Settlers picnic'
Chas. Johnson and Herman

Monday by auto for N.
where former is looking for a
farm for year.

along for ride.
and W. S. re
last a couple of

notice of pendency of said , months' stay near
nnd the hpnrinir thereof, . Gregor, Minn. The Ei- -

all

County

family will home this week
Raymond Broyhill wife,

been residing Sioux City for
aid, a in i past year, departed for

!,i ...... r.. uMnn ..! nnin former

4th

of

of

of

of

be

in

Passaic, J., Broyhill's
where they will up

residence.
Several hundred people attended

dance given by Legion post
of South Sioux City last Saturday
night. The dance was in
open air, on pavement south, of'j
the railroad neks.

Prof. H. M. Eaton, superintendent
City schools, be

St. Joseph and return, hero Saturday and would be pleased
4 to 10 inclu- - teachers as many of

for as can be at the schoolof fare one-ha- lf

round

every

oifices

DUTY

CO.
NKB.

their

goods
lakes

turned

their

building during afternoon.
The Ladies Aid of M. E.

wishes extend their heartv thanks
to assistance Carlson, 21

mnllr Hfnu..wi.ltliuy
church, and to them their
work was greatly appreciated.

J. H. Carr, who had spent
past weeks visiting in

farmers ol Nebraska as of daughter,
workers the job i'eeding the Young, went to Soldier, Iowa, Tues-wocl- d.

The system now in operation be under care of his phys-i- s

climax of economy und ician. health
ciency, and in jou may ut; poor lately.
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S. P. Ammerman, former resident
of South Sioux City, and at one time
an employe on the Democrat at that
place, visited old time friends in Da-
kota City Monday. He wus en route
by adto with his family from 'Toledo,
Ohio, to the Pacific coast.

who for the past
several months has the stenog-
rapher in tho Frum and Warner law
office, departed this Thursday morn-
ing for Okanogan, Wash., where she
owns fine fruit farm, and will look
after the disposition of the fruit crop.

In figuring up the amount of de-
linquent land taxes, County Treasur-
er Miller estimates that there is now
standing out about $40,000 dollars.

posed "mysteiies" of the trade in or- - large percent ot tins will likely ue
paid before it is in Octo- -iui. Hint- vmi mnv iindnratnnd that no

real mysteries exist hut mat tne di iuuch n. win go uuu uie
grain trade as now conducted is the delinquent tax list, the scarcity of

01 an

possible
ton. 11

is to

building

S.

'M

D.,

N.

two
R.

money will make it impossible for
to pay at this tune.

County Judge S. W. McKinley of-
ficiated at the following weddings
during the past week: Louis M. By-a- rs

and Olive D. Mills, of Sioux
himself with the workings of the (City, on the 24th; Everett Davis and
Grain Exchange trying to re- - Marjone AlcManigal, both of
place it with an untried experiment. City, on the 25th; Willard D. Brink

S.

and at

. .tk.l A aatl awaits
W hfp

DAI

,

IT

t

a

a

some

of Emerson, and Essie V. Boyce of
Wayne, Doyle W. Benton and Mary
Taggart, both of Sioux City,
James O'Hara and Kate Staploton,
both of Sioux City, on the 27th; and
Carl E. Carlson and Mary E Carson,
both of Sioux City, on the 29th.

The price of the Evening State
Journal has been reduced to $4.00 a
year or $5.00 with Sunday. Tho
price of the Morning Journal Is $5
a year or $6 with Sunday. These re-
ductions have been made in response
to the public demand for price
"come-downs.- " Printing paper still
costs the publishers more than twice
as much before the war. Special
rates to January 1 Evening Journal
$1.00; with Sunday $1.25. Morning
Journal $1.50, with Sunday $2.00.
The Journal is the only morning pa-
per printed in Lincoln and on rural
routes it is a full ahead of many
other stato papers with the newa.
Tho Journal is making unusual ef-

forts to glvo Nebraskuns tho most
complete market reports,
ing with the state and national gov
ernments In this work. I he Journal
features ore being strengthened con-
tinually, Mutt and Jell-

- being the
latest comic additions. A new serial
by the author of the Miracle Man is
just starting,
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South Sioux defeated Jackson Sun-
day, 3 to 0.

Mls3 Mary Maxwell was homo over
Sunday from hor Cross work In
Iowa.

There will bo n rcgulnr meeting of
the Eastern Star lodge next Tuesday
evening, September 6th.

Henry Kruinwiede went to
Dodge, Iown Friday for a several
days' visit with Prof. C. E. Simpson.

Mrs. Julia Crego and daughter
Ethel, returned to their home at
Independence, Iowa, Monday nfter a
week's visit hero In the Clyde Crego
home.

Prof. William Schrievcr arrived
hero Tuesday from Iowa City, la., and
will spend a week with his folks here
before leaving for Norman,
where he teaches in tho state uni-

versity.
Prof. Fred Schrievcr came up from

Lincoln, where he had spent his va-

cation, and visited homo folks for a
week, beforo leaving for West Point,
Neb., to resume his work as teacher
in the public schools.

Mulligan, of Omaha, visited
here last week at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips.
Her little daughter Helen, who is
making her homo here, accompanied
her to Omaha for a short visit.

County Treasurer Walter F. Miller
Is making up the 1920 delinquent tax
list, which will be published October
1st. Those paying after October 1,

will bo charged tho advertising fee
of 20 cents for each land description
and 10 cents for each lot description.

The Foote Motor Company, Ford
dealers, state there will not bu a new

nurse, Mrs. Brooks, Aug

Sunt

coming

week from
lakes

newspaper

both,

Detore Sioux

ust 16th, with ventilating windshield
nnd one-ma- n top. buch changes nave
not been contemplated and will not
be made. The Ford as it stands, is
an ideal car both for pleasure and
business. '

Amnio Buuorrcz, a Mexican sec-

tion hand on the Omaha at
South Sioux City, was di owned in
Crystal lake, near the railroad water
tank while bathing last Thursday.
The body was recovered soon after-
ward, and a large fish line was
found tightly wound about his feet
and legs and looped over his shoul-
ders.

W. E. Kelley, a former sheriff of
this county, and for fifteen years a
resident of the county, was killed in
a gun battle near Los Angeles, Cal.,
August 21st, while acting in the ca-

pacity of deputy sheriff, after he and
a posse had cornered a Mexican gun
man. The Mexican, wanted lor mur

emptied his gun at the posse,
killing Sheriff E. G. McMartin, of
Ventura county, nnd fatally wounding
Deputy Sheriff Kelley. The Mexican
then committed suicide. Kelley was
rushed to a Los Angeles hoipital,
where he died on the operating table
about four hours later. Mr. Kelley
served as sheriff of Dakota county
two terms from 1891 to 1895. He
was defeated in the 1895 fall election
by Chas. M. Borowsky, and later re-

moved to South Sioux City, where he
engaged in the livery business, mov-
ing to California in 1900. Mr. Kel.
ley is survived by o lister, Mrs. John
Burke, living in South Sioux City.

Miitrimonjnl Venturi's
The following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judge Mc-Kinl-

during the past week:
Name and Address. Age.

the gentlemen gave E. Sioux City
I, ninlrin. 41. A nimnnf n( 1. ' T OnunnM CSmu Olii uiiimiiK mc v.imvjiii. mim ui ji, Vmsuil, UIUUA -

that

been

your

Mrs. Wadhams,
been

a

ui ui
as

hu4

and

as

day

Rod

Fort

Oklahoma,

Mrs.

road

der,

Robert A. Williams, Washta, la... 21
Gladys M. Hunter, Washta, Ia....21
Everett Davis, Sioux City 21
Marjorie McManigal, Sioux City ..21
Willard D. Brink, Emerson . ...23
Essie V. Boyce, Wayne 21

Louis M. Byars, Sioux City, .. ..29
Olive D. Mills, Sioux City 22

Doyle W. Benton, Sioux City 29
Mary Taggart, Sioux City ...25
James O'Hara, Sioux City A2
Kate stapleton, Sioux Ulty 41

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that "here-

after no dumping of refuse or gar-
bage on the river front will be al-

lowed, under penalty of prosecution.
By order of the Village Board.

WM. BIERMANN,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

PAYS TO FATTEN POULTRY
From Farm Bureau News)

Many Nebraska farmers are learn-
ing that it pays to fatten poultry for
the market, just as it pays to finish
hogs nnd cattle. Heavy feeding and
close confinement for two or three
weeks adds finish and weight, there-
by increasing the price per pound
and the numbei ot pounds, the state
College of Agriculture has found an
excellent fattening ration to consist
of 2 parts finely ground cornmeal
and z parts wheat shorts, moistened
with buttermilk or sour milk to a
mortar-lik- e consistency. All tho
birds will eat is fed three times ,

daily. It is not uncommon for n
good, husky bird weighing 1 'i! to 2
pounds to add three-quarter- s of A
pound, or 35 percent of its original
weight, in two to three weeks. If
the birds are thrifty, 32 pounds of
this feed will add a pound of weight.
The maximum gain can usually be
obtained in 15 to 20 days. The birds
should be marketed as soon as their
appetite bceins to wano. If the
mixture is properly saturated with'
buttermilk or sour milk, no water ,

need be given. With present feed
prices, fattening young birds by in-

tensive feeding should be profitable.
Heretofore, the produce men have
been finishing them after obtaining
them from farmers. There is no
reason why this cannot be done by
the producer instead of the

WANTKII A MAN TO MIA I)

From Farm Bureau News)
"There Isn't n lad but wants to grow

Manly and true at heart,
And every lad would like to know

The secret we impart.
He doesn't desire" to slack or shirk

Oh, haven't you heard him plead?
He'll follow c man at play or work,

If pnly the man will lead."

MORE THAN ONE WAY.

There Is an old farmer In one of our
suburbs who l. noted for saying quaint
nnd unexpected things. One day last
fall lie delivered n couple of dressed
birds to h customer who remarked: "1

think, Mr. Brown, you'd simply
bate to chop off the heads of those
Innocent chickens."

"You're right inu'niu," lie said, "and
so 1 never do It. I manage to get
around It."

"(el around It, how?" the housewife
asked with eager Interest.

"Well, you see, nia'ain," replied the
farmer, "what 1 does Is chop the chick-
ens off the heads." Boston

Relaxation Qemandcd.
"So you prefer the flhr. i to the

ulngo?"
"1 do."
"But don't you miss the churm of

the vpeaklng voice?"
"I do not. The human voice Is what

makes me feel like a tired business
person. 1 work at u telephone

The Discretions of Momus.
"Do you think that the' world Is

suffering from a dearth of humor?"
' "No," replied Senator Sorghum.
"The. sense of humor Is abundant, but
It has to be suppressed. You have to
be careful not to laugh when you feel
like It for fear of offending somebody
with political Influence."

NOT BRAGGING AT ALL
"I never hear you telling any of tho

bright things your children say."
"No. Our children say bo many

bright things and eo rapidly that I

find It difficult to remember them."

Classical Who's Who.
Who Is the uy with lnntern lit
And tub on" back, some poor Imlf-wl- tt

Nay, friend, that's old Diogenes
His tub his place of lodging Is.

Time Saving.
"Do you think much time Is saved

by not permitting telephone operat-
ors to tell the time of day?"

"I can't exactlj flgu.ru It out. But
It seems) quicker to say 'half past
two' than to make the customary po-

lite explanation that Its agulust the
regulations."

Science of the Domestic Touch.
Mrs. Green My husband always

makes n fuss when I ask him for a
little money.

Mrs. Wyse Your system Is all
wrong, my dear. Tell him you need a

lot of money nnd he'll feel tickled
when he can put you off with a little.

That Sliver Lining.
The Gossip I henr your store was

robbed lost night. Lose much?
The Optimist Some. But It would

have been worse If the yeggs had got
in the night before. You see, yester-da- y

I Just finished marking down ev-

erything 20 per cent.

Easy to Get.
Harpei 'My wife Is suffering from

shell shock.".
Smart "Impossible 1"

Harper "Not at' all. At breakfast
today she broke an egg that had seen
better days." London Answers.

, Times Change.
Young Man A woman does not hes-

itate t' powder her fuce In public
nowadays.

Old Man No; and I can remember
when she was afraid to go out of
her house until she had buttoned up
her glove. London Answers.

IMMUNE
She: You look worried, I hope

money matters are not troubling
you.

He: I should cay not. I haven't
a dollar In the world to worry about.

A Tip.
The unrest road

To fame ana wealth
Ih keeping on

The roud to health.

3

Technically Discussed.
"A divorce, eh? Why It seemed but

yesterday thut be asked her for hor
hand."

('Yes, lie ,'Mt the hand all right, hut
It seems to have turned out a misdeal."

Took Him as He Was.
"Kdlth couldn't have thought much

of the man she married."
"Why not?"
"She boasts that she has made an-

other man of him."

A Weighty Matter.
"Has your duuuhter Mulshed hot

gruduutlon thomo yej?"
"No, but we've got three dressmak-

ers up at the house worklug oa It."
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Sept, 3

I

Dakota

Fred Foote.

48-l- Sock Climax Flour Guar--

untced ..... ' . .$'-.-0'

1 gal. can Red Raspberries ,,...$l.r
45c bottle mixed Pickles
ft Tall cans White House Milk ..T..e
0 Bars White Flyer Laundry

Son 'J.'ic

,3 packages Mncaronl orSjiagettl. .i'.'u
3 boxes toothpicks 10c

3 Llnowhitc Laundry Tablets..'. .10c

Mens $4.00 to $5.00 low shoes". . .$.'1.00

35c Washable Necktie 20c

20c can Talcum Powder , :"K
FREE--;- 1 cake Jap Roso-Tollct"- . ,

soap with 5 cakes Kirks Flake .
White 3,'c

1 Case of A-- l Peaches for 13

Fresh Fruit and Yt'Kotnbles ot all Kinds
for Saturday's Trade

City,

Stinson's
Nebraska

AK-SAR-B- EN

OMAHA

September 13 to 24
SEPTEMBER 13-14-15- -16

HORSE RACES VAUDEVILLES ACTS
RUTH LAW, AND HER PLYING CIRCUS

MONTEZUMA" FIREWORKS SPECTACLE
DAY AND NIGHT SHOW

AUTO RACES. SEPTEMBER 17th
ALL-- AT N FIELD

Sunday, SEPTEMBER 18
TEL JED SOKOL ATHLETIC EXHIBITION

SEPTEMBER 19-20-- 21

GRAND REUNION 34th (SANDSTORM) DIVISION

SEPTEMBER 20th
DAYLIGHT PARADE

' SEPTEMBER 21st
'S FAMOUS ELECTRICAL PAGEANT

SEEGRIST & SILBON WONDER SHOWS ,,,
Every Afternoon and Evening- -

BEDUCKD RATES ON ALL ILAILKOADS

FORD DEALERS
Bert Smith.

The Fordson Tractor will Plow DiscHarrow Harvest Bale Hay
Saw Wood Pump Water Grudo Roads Pull Stumps Fill the

Silo and Grind Feed. Lot's keep our boys oh tho farm by getting rid
of the drudgery. Wo are close by and will seo to it that your Tract-
or keeps going. F0QTK MOTOR COM PAN V. South Sioux City, Neb.

State Normal School and
Teachers College

WAYNi:,

opkns si:i'Ti;Mii:it a, 1021

A thoroughly equipped Statu Institution offering courses in every
phase, of teaching including Klndergorton., Grade, High School,

Uural, and special courses in Miisic, Art, Household Econ-
omy, Manual Training and Commerce.
Tho Rural Course requires that the student bo at least sixteen
years of age and have completed the eighth grade. This courso is
twoyears in length and leads to tho Elementary Rural State Cer-
tificate. -

Other courses offered lead to a special certificate, Junior Certifi-.cut- e,

First Grade State Certificate, und Bachelor of Arts Degree.
For full particulars and frue catalog write to

U. G. CONN, President
IVAYNi:, MUMIASKA

I Abstracts of Title!
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy ,

of every Abstract I make
J. .1. EIHU.I.8, Komled Abslructor.

Successor to tho Dakota County Abstract Coaumny

9
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